
LOCAL NEWS

NAT IONAL R INGERS IiIEET ING - I976

In June, 1976, a National Ringers Meeting wil I be held in
Johonnesburg, which should last one or two days according to the
pesponse of al I ningens. The meeting wil I be held immediately
befone or aften the Annual General lVleeting of the South Afnican
Ornithological Society so os to enable ringens to attend both
funct i ons.

The ringers meeting wi | | be onganised by the ringing
committee of the Witwatersrand Sird Club, and will be an
enlangement of their annual ningens meeting. The meeting wi | | be
annanged as a series of shont papers on several aspects of ninging.
Al I ringers are entitled to present papers.

The topics which have been suggested are:
Techniques and Equipement
l"lovements and [4 igrat i on
Popu I at i on Stud i es
Longev i tY
Project Planning
Data Analysis
Ringing Admin istration

Ringers ane also nequested to submit suggestions to the
committee of the Witwatersrand Eird Club. lf the response is
then the topics may be more specific,

ninging
I ange,

Ringers who are intenested should contact the Branch
0rgoniser, Witwatersrand Bind Club,|'"1r, John Ledgen, at P.0. Box
10J8, Johannesbung, 2000,

NEW NUi\4BFRS F0R R TNGERS

Certain rinqens have been al locatecl a new rinqens' number.
This is to ensurE that each ringer hos a numben wh-ich reflects the
pnovince, country on region in which he is working' The value
of this is that it is eosier to prognamme the computen to sencl
notice of al I recoveries tc the appropniate Snanch Ringing 0rganiser,
and also makes for easicr tabulation of data by regions. This
means that each Branch Ringing 0nganiser will neceive notice of
ol I necoveries fnom thein aneos and not just those of ningens
unden their contnol.

So those ol you who Iost cherished nurnbers pleose use the
new numbep, One person at least should be happy with the changes
as he now rings es "0O7".


